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son In vaudeville lu ii,;duvlct called
.... Iii this fatdiion ihfl learner
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ment will be given as soon us prac-

ticable after enlistment.

This Is the llrst step taken by the

army to make the treatment obliga-

tory. When a maneuver camp was

established at San Antonio early In

March, all the nlllct-r- and nu n I here

were given the treatment and there

has been no typhoid In the maneuver

division.
According to reports received by

the medical bureau of the army, the

health of the olllcets and men of the

division has been excellent. During

May, the last month for which statis-

tics are available, the sick rate for

hnlf through."
Why. w tint a funny way to replj to

a confession of love!
--Oh. is that wtat yon mean? 1

thovght you meant the story be told

lust ulght when he cume home from a

tlir. rvlta the boys."-Hous- ton Post

Her Strong Chin.
Dawson-T- he facial features plainly

Indicate character and disposition.. In

selecting your wife wero you governed
but I Mvbr her chin? Spenlow-N- o.

been ever since we were married.

A Caea of Neceeetiy.
"Wby are you breaking up honse-keeping?-"

My wife's florist says sheil have to

take the rubler plant to a different
climate."-Washing- ton Herald.

Nature knows no pause In progress

and development and attacnei fter
curse ou all iuactlon.-Ooet- be.
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i irty Yeirs Arttr."
Eva TaiiMiuiy, it win announced re-

cently, is ;olig to niaV.e a tour of the
v eiid to last two yeara.

A novel entitled "Tne Wife Decides"
nn nttu-- on divorce, will be drama,
lued and reproduced this fall.

t) the receipts, if iluiatcd ut about
100.0U0, which the 'liars' fruiie rea-e.e- d

170.0011 are clear proflu.
tlrace Ellison has oi-- n eimamd as a

u. ember of lleni letta frosinin's com-pai.-

playing "The E-- l Thing."

The recent revival of "Pinafore" ha

been so successful that ltn enRane-me-

has been extended In New Yolk.
At the end of the present season, it

ia said, tleorge Primrose, the well

known minstrel, will retire from the
staRe. .

One of the successful plays In Paris
is "1Abhe t'onstantin." a dramatiza-
tion of the well known story of that

"name.
A new pUy, ventltled 'ilaxtrr's Part-

ner." Is to be produced in New York
rext season. It is the work of a youn

St. Iouls lawjer.
Owen Davis Is writlnK a new book

for "Uttle Nemo," which Is to be ,i

by A. II. Woods, with the orUI-- r

il music by Victor Herbert.
CcoiKe M. Cohan hus gone to Atlan-

tic City, N. J., and will spend his va-- i
at ion in writing two new musical

I lays for tho coining seasyn.
Hlanche King is to appear next sen-so- n

in "The Wall Street tllrl." by Ed-- x

Selvvyn. Margaret Mayo, Otto
lliuierbach and J. Karl Iloschna,

Logan Paul has been enaxed for
tin role of the Judge In "Tho Night
P.hiers," and his daughter. Phyllis Pain,
for the part of the Judge's daughter.

The first new play which John C'ort

nil produce during the Coming season
will be "Sadie." The production will

tHke place In New York late In Octo-1- .
r.
Fred Niblo, who ia to resume the

title role In "The Fortune Hunter."
eaily In September, has Jut boeii

i 11 .1 president of the Actors' Socie-
ty of America.

"pomander Walk." though written by
en English dramatist, had Its first pro.
duciloii In this country. It was so
succfBsful that the play ts to he td

lu Iondon. t

It h reported that William H. Crane
inif.ids a revival of David DeniHiest
Llod's comedy, "The Senator," next
seisi n. Mr. Crane first appeared 'in
the part of Scnntor Hannibal Hivets
in this piece In 1890.

of luttle in as VAHIEI) as life itself. To ono man it is given to

lead armies Minst DKSPEKATE oilJs. To another tho trumpet

8UIUII10MS moiuis a content with overwhehninp; forces of IGXOIiANCE

and l'OVEKTV. A third has the ta?k of maintaining tho truth as

ho sees ii, SIXCjI.E HANDED if need he, in tlie face of error and

prejudice enthroned in HIGH places. A fourth must fight to

maintain his own manhood against tho discouragements of poverty

and sickness and disappointed hopes.

How shall wc do this? What must a man havo in himself to make

a good fight against whatever ODDS he may chanco to face in order

to go out alone into the world ?

First and foremost, ho must havo STEADFASTNESS of pur-

pose. This is the thing that makes a man of him. He need not have

The Harvest Moon.

Tho term "harvest moon" Is ap-

plied to tho full moon which happens
on or nearest to the 21st of September,
because it rises on several consecu-

tive nights more nearly after sunset
than yny other full moon of the year,
and Is especially favorable for harvest-
ing work Ir. the evening.

Keep on Smiling.
Even If bad temper is due to phys-

ical disturbances, keep on 6millng. It
will nave you friends, make you feel
better and enable you more thorough-
ly to enjoy tho morrow when you will
be more nearly in tune with nature.

Or Break Him.
Marks "Jack seems bent on matri-

mony." Parks "Well, If he marries
Helen she'll straighten him out all
right." HoBton Transcript

,;. .j. 4. 4. 4. .;. j. ; .; - ;

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

- fr 4

James K. Hacked has .cei. granted
discharge in bankruptcy.
The Shuberts ha . p secured a new

opera calletl "Tho VimU-rin- (llpsy.'
A now drama, entitle! "The Soul of

Woman," has been produced In I'.rook-ly- n.

tleorge W. Wilson will star next

extraordinary ability to maintain the fight.

Second, the man who believes in himself alono U usually putting
his trust on a fragile support.

SURE AND PERMANENT ACHIEVEMENT BELONGS TO HIM WHO

LIVES FOR SOMETHING OUTSIDE OF HIMSELF, WHETHER IT BE HIS

FRIENDS OR HIS COUNTRY, HIS PRINCIPLES OR HiS FAITH.

ft

There Are Two Ways of

Being Successful

GLASS BLOCK STORE CO.

8CALUME

One way, unfortunately common nowa-
days, is of looking upon every man who
stands in the way as an enemy and show-
ing him no mercy, and the other is of go-

ing forth in the world with the fixed pur-
pose of showing kindness to your enemies
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And Detroit came back.

Mexico Is preparing for another

election which, the provisional officer

ntsert, will be free from fraud. Can

It be possible?

'Hardtack" has been taken oft the
army menu; but the soldiers probably

realise that under any other nam,
even "field bread." it will be Just

tin unassailable.

General William II. Klxby declares

the loss of th battleship .Maine wa'
caused by the explosion of three of

her own magazines. We hope his ver-

dict will not mean another congress-

ional investigation.

Germany Is now reported as willing

to sign one of those arbitration treat-

ies of the l'nil Sam brand. With
everyone else In Iciirim' not to fight,

the war lord simply has to arbitrate
to be in st le.

San Francisco's earthquake Satur-

day afternoon did not disturb the city
very much physically but It unsettled
the feeling of security that the resi-

dents have had for five years and
thereby did more good and harm than
tan easily lie reckoned. San Francis-

co's best asset ,lnce l'.'ofj h ts been

the cvurago of her people and thai
courage was founded in many cases
upon a souse of Immunity, which will

be difficult to entertain now.

Revised figures how there were
thirty-eig- lives offered up as sacri-

fices to the God of Noise on Tuesday,
and 1.217 wero injured. These figures
compare with foity-fou- r killed and

injured one year Hgo. Although
Calumet celebrated In the

way. there are evidences that
the ane Fourth movement has taken
root in the country at larg and it Is

to be limped that the copper country
towns will adopt it before next year.

Spokane. Wash., after a three
months' trial unnounres t h complete
success fif the commission form of
government. This i. not Inconsistent
with the claims of some of the other
ommisvion form of government advo-

cates. Hut It Is needless to nay that
the real t s t of tne commission form

of government will come not in the
first three months, nor even in the
first three years, but after the public
vigilance mat accompanies any
change in form of government has
died out.

Coincident with the announced de

termination of the Interstate com
merce commission to investigate t'.ie
express companies comes the notice
of anotfer appreciable decrease ir
certain rates by the companies me

cannot help admiring the effectiveness
of a commission that no quickly a

conipilsli results, comments the De

troit News. Kut the Investigation of
the express companies, like the In

vestlgation of other tru.-- t aerom
dlshe-- only one that of confirm-

ing the suspicions, surmises and prior
Knowledge of the public. "What the
public wants is nt mere confirmatory
knowledge of Hi operations of the
express trust, but effective Action on

the part of the administration 1ook1h

to the Institution of a parrels post.

1'j.ion the of MaJ.

Gen. I.eonanl Wood, chief of Htaff,

Secretary of War Ktimxon lias direct-

ed that the d vac inatlon,
which for more than a year lias been

duritary In the army, xhall hereafter
l.e administered to all recruits except
those over 33 years old. The treat- -

cannot sink If hv IrlfH ' ' I'eiU-.-

hinusclt In the Mroko vvlUioul worry

i:ltf ahoi.t what is Roll.- - to l.a.i.cn-Wlio-

ho r'fl I'eilectly nun- - of 1.1

lie can Mriko outability t keep ath-a- t

unhampered or. If lie prclcrn. live
"'J la kI y af-

terward,
hln legs llrM aiol his lif-- l

o a- - to his
griitliially.

The fancy head industry Is u f.rei-;-

one.: ami although the heads aro fon-suni-

In this country, nearly. If not

..nit., all. lire Imported from Frame.
Ccrn.ai.y and Italy, mill "
ago. the strin;;inis' of these heads was
dime hy liand. and tho task, a rather
Irksome one, because of tho diillculty

in hamlliiiK-- these 'tiny pieces. A

irciichin.in has recently Invented a

very simple device for this purijoso.
and the work Is now done with uTt-a-

ranlditv A (iiiantily of beads is

placed in a cup en a revolving- - ttaml.
ilrlvcii either by hand or by motor.
.,,.1 I..... this is out into motion, the
poijt of a needle In which a thread has
been placed is put into the cup and
the force of gravity makes tho little
beads move along; the needle and ate
then passed onto the sti'lnK.

HOW TO BECOME INVISIBLE.

A Sample of the Mummery Ued In

Ancient Witchcraft
Some curious formula of ancient

witchcraft are jjlvi-- In Mr. A. IS.

Walte's "llooti of Ceremonial Mnclc."
Hero la a rvclpu for beeynilng Invis-

ible:
Begin this operation ou a Wednes-

day te fore the buu rises, being fur-

nished with seven black beau. Take
nest the bend of a dead man. Place
ono of the bonus In his mouth, two in
his eyes and two in bis ears. Tbeu
make upou the head tlie character of
tho figure which here follows. (Omit-
ted.) This done, iuter the bend with
tbe face toward heaven, and every day
before sunrise for the space of ulne
days water It with excellent brandy.

"On the elbth day you will tlnd the
cited spirit, who will nay unto you:
What doest thou? You shall reply: I

am watering my plant' He will then
say: 'Give me that bottle; 1 will water
It myself.' You will answer by refus-
ing, and be will nfrnln nsk you, but
you will persist In declining until he
feliall stretch forth his hand and show
you the same tluure which you have
traced upon the head suspended from
the tips of his fi ugers. In this cuse
you may be assured that it Is really
the spitit of the head, because another
niljiht take you unawares, which
would bring you evil, and. further,
your operation would be unfruitful.
When you have given him jour vial
he will water tho head and depart.
On the morrow, which is the uluth
day, you shall return and shall find
jour beans ripe. Take tbera, place
one lu your mouth and thou look at
yourself In a glass. If you cnuuot see
yourself it Is good. Do the same with
tho rest or they may be tested In the
mouth of a child."

ESKIMO WIDOWERS.

Six Week le the Limit They Will Wait
Before Remarrying.

In civilization It Is said that a wife
does not always add to her husband's
ease or render his life more supporta-
ble, but up on the barren grounds the
worst of wives would be better than
none.

There, among tho heathen tribes, If a
man's wife dies provided ho is not
a polypamlst. In which case, says tho
WJdo World, there Is less need for
hurry he ofteti marries again within
the week.

Even the Christian Eskimo widowers
aro with diillculty persuaded by the
Morn via u missionaries to allow six
weeks to elapse between tho death and
remarriage. On the very day after
the six weeks have lapsed the hunter
presents himself with a new bride cud
asks that tho marriage service may be
speedily read.

Tho reason Is not far to seek. It is
said in civilization that "a woman's
work Is never done," and fnr more is
that true of the belptnite of tho sav-
age and the seml-savng- the woman
of tho barren grounds or of tho ico
edge. She makes und break9 camp,
cooks, cuts tip and carries to camp her
husband's kill. She dresses tho sklus
of deer and seal.

She is resjionslble for the fcBblonlng
of footgear arid clothes. On a Journey
she often paddles the canoe, and on
portage she carries a heavy load. In
fact. It is r asler to write down the du
ties, not expected of a squaw than
those which by Immemorial custom
she must perform.

A Turkish Love Storv.
A, Turk knocked at bis beloved's

door, and a voice answered from with
In. "Who Is there?"

Then be answered. "It is I."
Then tbe volco' said. "This house

will not bold tbeo and mo."
And the door was not opened.
Tbeu went the lover Into tho desert.

where there Is nothing but Allah, and
lasted and prayed in solitude.

And after a year be returned and
knocked again at the door.

And again the voice asked, "Who Is
there?"

And he said. --It Is thyself."
And tho door was opened to bltn.

D'Orsay and His Tailor.
"D'Orsav. tho Comnh.rn nimt

Mr. Tlegnmoutb Shore calls him in his
biography, was fully aware of the
value of his patronntre to the miior.
When clothes arrived for bim. in the
most mysterious manner banknotes
oaa round their way into the pockets.
Once, when this accident had not hap-
pened, irorsay bade his valet feturothe garments with the message that
"the lining of the pockets had been
forgotten.'

T'nt Old, Old Story,
"What did you do when your has-bnn- d

told you the old, old story!"
"I told blm to shut up before be was

Obstacles In
Life's

Battle and
How

to Meet
Them

By I'rcsldit 1IADLEY

of Yale

VIC II V one knows that
a life which is worth

anvthins is a life of

ficlitinir. The field

needful for the making of a career
r . ' l iioi unirameu wno nave succecuou

is too large to admit a doubt.
are constantly going into tho

to do is "to ride through slaugh

inercv on mankind."

every age has produced. They
OliEYED.
the fixed point in every foeman

possible, the measurements of per

ami the .steel tool wan damaged. At
a velocity of lid motors per second the
iron disk even cut piartz ami agate.

A Xew York man has patented an
iron ladder lire escape that can be
moved from one window- to another of
the house or factory to which it is af-
fixed. Two heavy horizontal rails are
fastened f the walls of the buil.linj;,
one running nlon. the line of the. sills
of the uppermost windows ami the
oilier liinniim across the middle of
these windows. The ladder Is hum.; on
these rails In such a manner that It
can he slid back and forth from one
window to nnotl.eV, and naturally it
forms a means ..' from all the
windows ilir ctly below. To keep this
escape out of the way when It Is Hot
needed there is a crossbas near the
root on wnicii the top of the ladder

ks. but In times of danger it can
he quickly unfastened and trundled to
whichever point It Is most to ed.-il- . I),

ny mis means is both easy and
safe.

Timidity about striklnn out Is the
cause of the diillculty Home people ex
perience In learning to swim. An Ala
bama man has patented a devl
win. n should remove from the faintest
hcait the fenr of .sinkitm- - while learn
in the art. A l ;:ht piet.il framework
is supported on a dozen and
from the ross bars of the framework
elastic bands il One bam hooks
to a headpiece worn by the novice, an-
other honks to a hpt nround his waist
and two others joipport his cg3. Ilar- -

By Governor T. R. MARSHALL of Indiana Great Day Friday
In Our Economy Basement

CIIOLASTIC training is not
mm imcnca. J. no mi innerOm every department of life

Two grades of men

the camp was 23. 4 a thousand. i no

is considerably less than the rate foi

the whole army In the year 1!'I0

which was about 40 a thousand.

THE DISCOVERY OF TAFT.

The country Is beginning to discov-

er that It has after all a real president,

that although he moves .piictly he Is

none the less certain and that the

short time he has been In ofllce

been marked by much con-

structive statesmanship. Those who

have followed closely the progress ol

the present administration are thor-

oughly satisfied with what it has doiu

and are frank in their praise of it.

What this (achievement has been

was summed tip concisely ami fairly

in a recent letter written by Gover-

nor osborn of the rieseiit president.

He sail):
The Canadian reciprocity

agreement, the general arbitra-
tion program (which now em-

braces Great Fritaln. Franco.
Germany and the The Nether
lands, with Japan apparently
ready to respond to overtures),
the knowledge of conditions in
Mexico which prompted the tak-

ing of a strong position in order
to avert a serious situation be-

tween that country and outs. Un-

successful prosecution of many
trusts, the friendly and successful
intervention In South America to
prevent a collision between two
nations, the correction of corrupt
practices at the port of

and. in general, the rehabili-
tation of the customs service, the
expedition of work on the I'ana-ni- a

canal, the wiping out of the
postal tidbit, the message to
congress in support of conserva-
tion measures, the appointments
tn the supremo court, the cM.iri-lishme-

of a postal savings
bank system, the successful ad-

vocacy of a bill which brings the
railroads more nearly under gov-

ernment control, the
of the navy these, and the

earnest effort to have the congress
readjust the tariff, flight to convince
the people that the president ha.
been wisely and industriously and
courageously employed in pro-

jecting atid promoting practical
measures for the general good.
Mark you. this the record of
two years. Compare it with the
actual achievements of a like peri-

od in any other administration."

"THIS IS MY 64TH BIRTHDAY.

Mrs. Katheiine A. Tingley, leader ol

tho ThooHophlsts and founder of tin
oony at Point l.oma, California, was
orn in New huryport, Mass., July
M7. After attending the public

schools In her native place she com
pleted hod education in a convent in

. n leaving the convent she
ok up her residence with her father

l New York. Here she Investigated
Spiritualism, with the result that sic

petily oppos-- physical manifesta
tions and seances. Her investiga
tions, however, to her becoming

strong Theowophist. In New York
she spent much of her time in mission-
ary work among the i r. Some fif-

teen years ago. in company with other
prominent members of tho Tlu-oso-

phlcal Society, Mrs. Tingley conducted
world-wid- e tour in the interest o

the Theosophleal movement. Sunt
the death of the late W. (.J. Judge Ho
has been the acknowledged leader ol
the society not only In America but In
the world at large.

THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

1 7 i Americans evacuated Ticmid- -

eroga and Mount Independence
lMi2-;c- n. Daniel Morgan, om- of tlx

conspicuous baders In the American
devolution, died in Winchester. Va.
Horn in New Jersey in 1 7;;r,.

iK.!.-ll- ie Host mi and Worcester
railroad was opened.

iv'il--inio- forces driven back nt
the battle of Carthage, Mo.

1W -- Samuel T.over, noted lrisl
novelist, dh-d- . porn in 1 7:7.

1X72 - Democratic national onven
lion met at P.altinioie and nominate
Horace Greeley for President.

Ivct -- Marriage of the Prince o
Wales (King George V.) and Princess
Victoria May of Tick Gjuccii Mary)

For the first time in mote than thir
tv years and Hie net mid time in the
history of this country , a Chinese war
whip will visit an American port th:
summer. The Hal Chi, the largest von
sc if Hie Chinese navy, will arriv in
New- York lrom Knultnd, where it lia
hecn a participant In the Internationa
navai review in connection with the
coronation.

i lie M il rid is a cruiser of 4.300
tons displacement, and lias a ppeiil o
21 knots. Itj! armament consists
two 8 Inch guns ami ten 4.7 Im h guns
It Is th,. chief Khip of the new nav
which China is building. Tho Vnltr
States has eihtained a Hhare In tho

nstriictioii (,r tne now Chinese navy,
ami an American firm is now tailMIng
a gunboat for that station, other

for warships arc expected In the
next few years.

ACTIVITIES of life. Some, determined to make a career,
KKSOLVED upon success, look upon every man who stands in the

A great many people know the
money-savin- g opportunities per-
ennially here, and for tomorrow
we offer housewares and utensils
now in greatest demand at prices
without precedent.

way as an ENEMY. They fight the battle, looking only for ono spot
in an opponent the SOEAK l'LEXUS.

These men believe that the thing
ter to a throne and bhut the p:atcs of

These arc tho men of power that
have been DKEADED, EEAKEI),

Other men have gone out seeking
from which to make as nearly as

fect life.

ICHICA

OIL STOVES. 3 Burner, four
inch wicks, cast Iron bottom,
mica lights. Indispensable for
"quick lunches." Campers, etc.
$1.48 regularly. Friday. ..

DOVER EGO BEATERS. Reg-
ular 10c beater for

THE LISK SANITARY SINK
STRAINER. Made of good heavy
tin. Heavy Bteel wire binding.
29c regularly. Friday X8

CORK PULLERS. Polished
hardwood handle and steel
screw. A well made cork puller
selllnK regularly nt 10c. Friday,
each

NO. 3. WESTERN COW
BELLS. M.tde of bronze, good
clear sound that can be heard
at a great distance. Hegular 40e
bell Friday at SJ3

15

THOSE WHO THUS CO FORTH IT PLEASES ME TO CALL MEN OF
INFLUENCE, WHO MAKE FRIENDS OF ENEMIES, PATRIOTS OF RED-EL- 8

AND CITIZENS OF OUTLAWS.

NB'W INVENTIONS

TEA KET-

TLES with
"op per bot-

toms. Size No.

S. The right
i.e for camp

ing partus, fishermen etc. ling-
ular price .J'Jc. Friday for JJ5

Walters lllack Japanned Trays.
Hegular L'tc article. Friday

ICE PICKS. Hardwood hand
le. good sharp htfel pick. 10c pick
for

'" It
ICE CREAM DIPPERS. Im-

proved style for filling ice cream
cones. Dishes, etc. Hegular price
':uo. Friday lltf

ICE CHISEL. Heavy hardwood handles, heavy steel Ice
and sharp steel rhiat-- like Illustration. Regular 25c chisel.

Friday nt

fpoii the tin r: that tin metric pys-- i'

in can only made popular in tlii-- i

on n try .n 'I'ting its ilecim.d plan
while changing the present name of
familiar vveiirhlrt mid measure as lit-

tle, as possible, the following change.-- !

have heen stupes! oil. ,,, t (,,. yard lie
made eijual to the meter; let the foot
he made the fourth instead of the third

i t of a yard, and 1. t it h ive in in- -

Mtad of i: Ini lies; ht the pound he
made eipuil ! half a Kilogram; let the
plart the lit' r; let the toll he

l.ll'IU ; let the J .1 nt. Kallon.
peck llliil hii.-l-i. he d. lined III tet lus

f the quart. In this way, It Is point
ed out, the In. h would he shortened

ss than .' per end. hut it is admitt
ed that ev, ii tlos slight chanye would
inconvi uii i!. e mechanical
ami machine mannfai turers.

I he employment of circular dinks of
Iron, turniiiir with ire-i- velocity, hut
possessing lm teeth on the cd'o. lor
sawing matt rial, is common n nuiny
workshops. Anoth. r jdaee where such
Haws without ale iim d lire the
celehrated Krupp kiih vv.irku, vvheru
iirnior plate is s i him-- cut In this
manner. The pro, s K- n.,t a newly
discovered one. As ni,,r 11K jy4
Harrier and Coll nh-n- , at ilcjieva,

with swiftly in1;, th ,ir disks
or Iron. Tiny found that whin a dlsk
ahout sevt ii ln lu s In ili.iiu. ter turned
witli a peripheral velocity ,,f t. n met-ei- s

per Mecond, it could cut with a Ktcei
too pressed ne.lnvt it, 1,t that when
the velocity :t Increased to L't met-
ers per fee ond the p,n was unaffected

Have You Seen

The Crucifixion?
The masterpiece of Kranx A, lilin),;1hl. the noted Swedish ar-

tist NOW ON EXHIBITION ON OUR 3RD FLOOR F.vcry man.
wo,,,,,,, .,.! child should avail tl.rmmlves of this opportunity to
see this wonderful masterpiece ami a ,, lonl,a w,.k.ome , .
tended to nil. NO ADMISSION FEE, and you'll not be Inipor-tune- d

to innke any purchases.


